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The Costs of Wetland Conservation Vary Across the Agricultural Landscape
Introduction

Historical Wetland Loss in Canada 
Since Settlement.1

v Agricultural development is a major driver of    
wetland loss in Canada.2

v Society loses the benefits of wetland
ecosystem services from wetland loss.3

v Studies on wetland conservation costs have not 
accounted for heterogeneity in private economic 
benefits of wetlands (PEB) converted to cropland.4

v The targeting of Wetland conservation policy 
by accounting for heterogeneity in PEB could be 
an effective/efficient conservation strategy.5

v To estimate the heterogeneity in PEB in sub-
basin 14, Vermilion River Basin, Alberta.
vTo assess three wetland conservation policy 
targeting scenarios based on wetland conservation 
cost and environmental benefits of wetlands.

vThe study area is a sub-basin which covers an area of 156.91 km2 or 242 
quarter sections in the Vermillion River Basin in Minburn County, Alberta, 
Canada.

Results

vPEB is the discounted annual crop production returns of drained wetlands
v less the cost of surface drainage over a 20-year period at an interest rate of 7%.
vCrop production followed the canola-wheat rotation.
vWe assumed 80% probability of harvesting after wetland drainage.
vDistance of wetland to watercourse positively affected drainage cost.

Figure 1. Spatial Heterogeneity in Wetland 
costs, Vermilion River Basin, Alberta.

vThe supply curve of a wetland ranks wetland costs from lowest to highest and 
can represent required compensation payments.
vThere is negative correlation between the net present value of drained wetlands 
and the value of its ecosystem services.

vWetland conservation policy targeting 
could be an effective method of 
conserving wetlands, given wetland 
conservation budget, in the study area.
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Figure 2. Supply curve of wetland costs by 
targeting scenario, Vermilion River Basin, 
Alberta.


